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VILTOKlAfeEMl-WEte&Lï CCIQMb1 TUESDAY DEOIfiMtfticn VL902
tbqpiual iüe

IN ONTARIO

% *
V fBp

MANY CKIMtS IN 
CITY Ofr SEATTLE

rob the room. Diamonds and money 
to the amount of $260 taken. Robbere- 
handsomely dressed. Crime occurred 
at 6 o’clock in the afternoon. Mrs. 
Kamps ill from the fright:

Friday, Dec. 5—«Burglar gets into 
residence of Mrs. M. E. Hays, 403 
Tenth avenue, at 9:30 at night. Miss 
Mabel Hays encounters thief in hallway 
and tried to take an overcoat from him 
that he had stolen.-. Dastard' gives Miss 
Hays a vicions blow on the head, knock
ing her into insensibility. He then 
escapes with a gold watch and $10 in 
money, after dropping diamonds that he 
had stolen in an upstairs room. No ar
rests.

Friday, Dec. 5—A. C. Russell, 
student, held up at 2 o’clock in the morn
ing at Broadway and_,Madison street. 
At the point of a pistol he is forced to 
give up his watch and chain.

the jKnaiia^peanut^vSSlSV known*!* hw to“$?e ^^^““nd^^018 woîk’ °ur association owes much 

such, and the goober, earth-nut, ground- who acwmpa^- her feel that ^oerica th!“ 1 could well tell you to the
nut, pinder, prodal and monkey-nut. It ; U home. y ’ reel tnat •4merica white ribbon women who have come 
been grown long in south-western On- ' the rnspuwaiov over to work among us. When you do
tano, and succeeds in Toronto, much to mhe c?™ei 3° not fail to come and see our

stras t; ?ISif r; "‘sssr^rsarsp**.Euclid avenue, amongst others, ’has I*1®,^?OTgiî W’ '!itti,e cottages, and your own beloved
been growing jt for two years as a ana the defeat of the scheme leader was present at the opening. I
curiosity. Planted even so late as the svetem^h» 'th? ^ dispensary think she believed In the scheme, and
end of May, the nut seed yielded a crop !S“f «L w n12?r?r of the she f®!* ln 11 the possibilities of develop-

e jsa as aS1 F F
p™. «»,. saiSSSFitimes yields a crop of 800 or 1 000 n-uts vinZf-PtoA6 BfcaSe.morô con- women since it opened, and I think the

Here and there around Toronto and in The seed nuts should ibe shallowly planted it”:. ?» S,aa a temperance doctors in England have begun to rea-
various parts of Southern Ontario are to an warm soil, three or four feet apart, fallacy and faOnr/^r^^^Jt^Pj61® ^Z?i,thaî what WÇ have done ha6 had in 
he found fruits, vegetables and trees The plant has a habit of pushing the torlff7,,# to„ „The„ restrictive^ tea- it the elements of success that no other
which perhaps not five persons in fifty, fruit-bearing stem over against the a3d°£ re,® a^ are uliversally disre- home for the reformation of women has
especially in our larger dries, would ground, us if to (bury the fruH and to Zntt iJrea^ mlrr ^ kn?wu’ W« safely say that

In a case of attempted miftder the aeons- S^tthe ünl are Æ produc- S^ering^ need, n0t reiterat6 wblt is w^fuuder womm^ wHlve ,mt o^Vr^riandtog

??ctTm « hsaacecârs!odntWO 8h°tS at Ms “witt Southern "n So^S.char- b^day" 2 reqnriet^er^he^t tl CdimmrofÆfes^JS’Æ‘° “8 î™e to lhis day’ aad that, YbeUeve^ilCounsel—^You “d fto heard two actor and mild winters, or no -winters gins forming; until perhaps two feet or unalterably om>osePanv «1Î It t'?s“fsany otller, home that has Tokyo, Nov. 28.—(Special Correspond
shots?” at all. more of earth has'been heaped up The U«nse ine!• dealt "|th that particular form of vice ence of A. P.)-The question of Jana

ms «. ra5S>,;si' » awsjrtAW-JWsa s-. h..« „ ,,M „ * z&rg &rs s s&
"Stsffisr^-swat -—•— F- T4F•“ * ^fifftsutssssCwas fired.” FÇt1^® ’,lr „.„riers PECULIAR FRISON- CASE. encouraging to those who believe in total folly. aT>d we have shown that if you is endeavoring to compose the dim

Witness—“i did not measure the dis- & “ .aT iv-nte the peach with ------ absrmence and proluoition. , Put a woman into proper condition and ties among the political parties v-i,
tance.” = on ^SahlZsohs as i! w!ll known Fr=nch Republic Keeps Man In Jail for The progress of total abstinence in ! give her plenty of fresh air and good view to effecting thh expmsion’ u i '

Council—“Speaking approximately, how success on^su:itahle soils, as as^ well s 0 Disrespect to Former Emperor. foreign countries is highly encouraging, care and plenty of pure, bright, sweet having recourse* to the rantfrmaV

" “ ÎÜESSÉSS SieüSSvH
nntipc ihnt even at Owen Hollander by -birth who has «aîSed^lXt/‘niIie French medical men have is- sympathy this afternoon is not eo much army and nav> sdministratio.,^.u^dmitoeGkorgtonVay, should heie, behind the bkrs In FramS be^uS 6u,ed‘ manifesto to the effect that al- because I want to tell you of that par- means of which he hopes to effeit L

Report Issued by Provincial Agricultur-, ^Yd,isu“mbi6 e»ôsures, achieve some befwas guilty of lese majeste to Napoleon Fe dangerous enemy the îl‘™‘ar Phase of the work for which I purpose. He had a conference ’
al Department ™a ,a;;„„=P ’ 'i ^ country has; that under all forms it is h®Pe you will not have any use here, j Marquis Yamagata at Kvoto re,-.

'degree of success. residen- a rrmLfnm#n sh®ul(1,be kept In prison by a poison; that it neither sustains but because I want to tell you of the and is now engaged in consultin'- -
The Ontario Department of Agricul-1 .-PuansV/ Toronto Is over much of an !^eror has^verthrownYs6 pMSiVe ^di^ tn°r /i'Ves that, ü. is f »tem !f6 haje adopted there in a great er colleagues on the matter. ° '

ture has issued the folio-wine- rennrt ns ,al par . 01 Yorom-v, as v« e u L«vefi“rown is posgoie the direct and immediate cause of sick- deal of the reformatory work carried out The China times ^to the crops of the proving 1X?Tm£!’ b5 Yv everyone that of course ® - Thcre an explanation ?es^ poTerty, degradation and crime, among the wotnen, and the phases of our of 40,000,OW francs has been Yl/
formation sent in under date of Novem- ^en'to^'îmito a ma^may literally “sit first arrested in Paris In fn England, Cimada and in nearly every social question. We are going to do China through the Russo^Chinese°
her 1- §veD ln h ?,1 and -fi» free ” 1867 for sln«mg songs that ridiculed the land advance steps are being taken. away with the idea that you have some- for the construction of th!

Fali wheat-748,592 bushels, 20,033,- ^he tacitontalrnemTon in the newspapers SZggSi SCIENTIFIC TEMPERANCE IN- ‘bin^ to reform ^common jdea is Cheng-ting-fu, in Chihli on the I. ha

«tiSUMRtfSstiSktt: »îssrsjrj&8S5<Mr«$fisy««fcafst.*ssis cw^tsp&?xf*« ^
.8.ÎÇS=nî3£dBr£ust estimate was 19§ and the yield for grown hg?’ aa<î, ^ihiYkef ’birr Tnftar«5 cjd furniture out of ' new wood, Temple, the stalwart, which you have brought together in a money was raised in -FYam, k

font d “ yield 0 grower, furnished another basket tK Then the- desire- to see Ms mother, who teetotal Archbishop of Canterbury, the perfectly unnatural way. Then people bank has stron» toîA . ’
- nmmu U riedly picked by lantern light for the was living in Paris, caused Mm to return venerable prelate who crowned King are disappointed, and they say reform scheme and hi™ lnteF?sts, . _

iBarlej—001,6-2 acres, 21,890,602 bush- roJ-ai Tjsitors, came as an agreeable sur- there He was arrested again, sent to Edward a few weks ago, is greatly in- work is so difficult It is only because none the ImsFf ae?omPllshment will 
els, or 88.1 per acre The August aver- ^ t0 Ontarians, who realize the mis- ^^s. and for the second terested in the educational phase of the we ignore the laws of God God sit fu Westw^dRïnSiau'-, From Tai-vu-i

’ an e yle d °£ 1901 was chief done to Ontario, as well as the rest ^ |my fcmle The fart thatYhl temPerance reform Not long ago while peup* m families; He never meant them meneed i| su’re to Z
(\ V’ 7KQ nnrac infiioi aoq of Canada, ‘by the impressions that Rud empire had become a republic in the mean- a 7lslî f° Cambridge University, Dr. to he brought* together in great masses. Russia will not nnf°’ m ^ie e;

“A ?8npr oS tMJS y&rd ^iphng and most other outsiders time made not the sliibtest difference. Temple delivered a strong total abstin- God has taught us the wonderful in- but will occudv lL sllJ101^- ^ ’ 
bushels, or 42.b per acre. The August have that the country is a cold and an- But his affection for his mother—*t may fPce address, after w^hich représenta- fluence of thought; and that you can line wdiieh nei_of rotrear. t;:.
sverage was 42.2, and the yield of 1J61 cangeuial one. J1® r<“marked thmt she is rich and prefers fives from various colleges discussed the produce thought, as well as atmosphere two years inn C?r1ft 80 hurr-edly tn-.r-f
was 78,334,490. | , , „ , Î1 llvî •? Paris—was stronger than his question: “Resolved, that this house —which you are nrorlnoino- here at this ersoH „„ /eZ\ dhe country to be tv ;Rye-189,318 acres, 3,509,332 bushels, I Mr. Pafford has had Ms garden dotted f™r of the government Two hours after would welcome the total abolition of mJmlnt ? I am oerfectll sure that an4- in* %mn, toUbt vpresents many engine
er 18.5 _per acre. The August average -with fig tree* for more than a score of ?®r ^®,/®'eased -Stalenberg again started the -liquor traffic.” When the vote on hodTIomine into this nlaro todaf wUh ties t-hm!, 03’ b,,t there are no dim!-,,
5^S268°bnshelstlle y‘eld 01 1901 WBS 2’"’ yeaK’ anHd of .'ate at vanons pomts on up fnr six months and then deported. °° ïhe question was taken it stood 70 in all this influence, could not but recog- Yokohama^N'ov suSilounted- 
54x),268 bushels. the Canadian side of ilhe Detroit nvei tne \nt at nil <ll«wnuraStn’enber» re- t^ie aflirmative to 4< in the negative. nize it if he were here long enough You S Karan uV\

PieîS7"582,630 acrfp\ 7>664»679 bushels, cultivation of the tig for commercial pur-, tnrned to bis mother's home, and tbë for- The strong utterances and still strong- can produce that atmosphere, hut it is iAst reached KaKft .herVn the -“th
or 14.4 per acre. The August average poses has been carried on, fresh figs ob- mula of arrest, imprisonment and déporta- er example of many of America’s lead- utterly impossible that one or two neo- m imitai iivo?e ln i9 hours, -r,was 21M, and the crop of 1901 was 10,-, tabling a ready sale in Detroit and tlnn was gone through with. Stalenhcrg ing ed-ulators are encouraging and In- pie can Iveroome badAtmospbero Æ rocold^’fn, to6b>0- ieating «11 previo'^
089,173. 1 Windsor. The Essex county sinnmer is, I kept It nu until a few weeks ago when the spiring. Conspicuous among these is you sle we try to débute that to tI Hew Ye to dlsta.nce'

Buckwheat—æ,324 acres l,m,683 however, warmer and longer .than^ tiiat, was eivpn fhe remnlniig ^n Dr* JaTes ?• Dav, Chancellor of Syra- break it up. We have built little cot- Prince^^ Vajiravudh^f ‘aLihere
6 aV P6i >.^ei>'^USU8t, TYxrouto, Yet the olfoeT ^ew. " France. In the thirtr-seven years that have CUP8 university, whose barralaureate ser- tages, and into these cottages we have 15th December hv tu^am

crop °f 1901 was l,7o7,071 bushels. ; dow of a fruit store on Yonge stieet (1,ar><8pd Finee his first arrest. Stalenberg ™on last June was a magnificent ad- 1 placed groups of women, with only one China the Siamese n^6; J
Beans-53,964 acres, 670,633 bushels, played a small basket of Sp with toe «.ent twen+v^vn, In French prisons.- dr<*s on total abstinence and prohibi- woman over them, and they understand krkri 'left (Bangkok nV thBrJ!,ah? r!la"

Y„12vf .£etoaC1'e' rhe >u8,ust average legend, “Grown m Toronto.’ Most New York World.__________ tion. _______ what that word “home” really means- her to convey 1!?th
wnl u-7'74/lbC overage cr°P £or 21 rears passers-by who Observed rt no doupt One or the signal temperance victories women who have drifted about on the The French fla-shfnSS p0?6'*
W|tototo’^6-iAi-aa -IOOAO o-n mentally remarked, Under glass, but » - „ , of this year is the adoption of the street, who have altogether lost all the which has been sta*vin<? ;nIHj0nta

Potatoes 144, i34 acres, 12,942,2^0 personal inquiry ascertained that the Scientific Temperance Instruction law hv memory of what was sweet and beauti- left the port on the 05 th k ^afasalil
h-hejs^or 89 per acre against a frop of fruit was grown on Bloor street in the. 1 ICS IIVMIO1 the State of Georgia, and as every tiato ful and good in life. They begin to rea- I Saigon! where the shin £ti7ember
ve’nV6’687 bUSbelS m 19l>1’ an aTela8e, open air. . .. . . . _ I has now secured such a law, the map lize afresh what it means to go into a winter with some vessels If th9^ * 7
ye\f' h , , „„ I -i-110 freshly-plucked fig is relished by FflTI VAn firwn i which our National ‘Superintendent of little circle where they are cared for, Far Eastern fleet Th7 ^fo?berFmir '
1 Jfoof0)!1 -artz®'s-’f-53 acres, 39,-! many, especially by those who have lived t VUfi VCfi tlOll , Scientific Temperance Instruction has : where somebody wants to bring -them the squadron will beThfs win? f°TC'®t,°.f
140,924 bushels, or 5H per acre. The or traveled m 'California or the south of exhibited year after year at our Na- hack to all that is sweet and pure and gon and South China 18 "mter 111 8:1
CT?'i,7!.49s7«x7aS 29’<f?ooyflî-, V. y iEurope, and no doubt many residents of ---------------- tional convention, will this year for the : eood in the life they have lost. I have H. M. S. Glorv fl'agshin nt v

^o-7î°7s acres, 3.227,161 bushels, Toronto would relish the fruit, especially first time show an unspotted front ! known women who have been in prison mirai Sir Cvorian
or 3.4 bushels per acre, a small increase if plucked from their own garden, and Interesting Reports Read at the A prominent educator has said that I over three hundred times to come to a three British warsMra were \ ‘T, "7 
over 1901 I'then the advertisement it would give „ ~ H “ since the W. C. T. U. is largely re- P'ace like that and be made over by to winter in Yokoham^’a pVtP'1

Turnips—136,72o acres, 71,740,204 Canada if Toronto was credited in Brit- Central W. C. T. U. Meet- sponsible for the enactment of temper- i the grace of God. sent them to Honekoni b 1 deTS baT0
tieocv ac5ri.525 ,pel- aî7?,'i There wele am as a city abounding m vines and fig . ance laws, it devolves upon .that society We were asked to take a woman who The main force of the (5™.. ,
68,287,467 bushels m 1901. trees. «• to hc-Ip the teachers and all others con- is called vthe terror of Holloway.” We ron is now at Kiautschoii wMH tw'1' *

Corn for husking tin the ear)—371,9o9 ■ _____ _ cerned in having their provisions car- said she could come, and she came—a Russia is at Port Arthur p,!* !hat of
acres, 20,512,194 bushels, or 55-bushels There are localities around the city rind out. woman who had been two hundred and three Russian war vessoli tw" 01
per acre against 77 in 1901, which where market gardeners could, with suffi- AHriroccnf I arivHonrv Cnm„c.i DADY HENRY SAMIMRistto, eighty-five times in jaU, and of all the ed to leave Port Ar+w Vre expert-
yielded 24,838,105 -bushels. oient protection against boys, plant a few AudreSS OT Lady Henry Somerset ITo.A.„ï HENRY SOMERSET. women who ever came to our village she Nagasaki to whiter th»re h t,y

Corn tor silo and fodder (green)—209,- square rods with advantage. The yield President of World’s tototov I4|7'ry-, S2™eTr8e’i President of the v-as perhaps oue of tlie most docile when At the ordinary general m •
859 acres, 2,611,334 tons, or 12.4 tons is enormous In Mr Pafford’. garden ... nono s T’ U’ dellyered tbe t0‘- the drink was gone. She wanted in the Nippon Y,^seYlvffsh!, 'a™'fetLn!r of

,P®>' aero; m 1901 at 11.9, the crop was at Niagara 'the writer has seen the;limbs Union. lowing address. every little way to show us that she was ship company) sharehnldlre t,Si
’2,309,514 tons of the fig trees even at the beginning of Mrs. -Stevens asked me to come this grateful, -that she had at last found Tokyo on the 25th NwYw Md 111
_Hay and Clover—2,646,202 acres, 4,-1 August bent to the ground with the — afternoon, but I feel -that 1 am here in j a home among those' who .oved her. I demi of 10 per cent wis ,
995,438 tous, or 1,87 tous per acre. The weight of fruit. The trees, at that time jvt yesterday’s mëetin<r of .flip ron+Mi P^ace of one whose part it is difficult ; can rememeber now how she would work ’ ‘ ai
average for 21 years was 1.43 tons per young, were covered with fruit, some of Women’s Christian Temnpran^ ,,nLn t0 ÛU—that of Mary Livermore. That ! about that farm, how she would do
aero- , „ >t tally grown, and the rest varying in the foliowing extracts from the »Z,»i everybody should have been looking for- every sort of little office if she conid

Apples-48,18o,125 bushels, or 6.8G size down to that of a pea, according-to report of th“ international ,1» T war^ t0 seelnS her, to hearing her voice, I only prove to those who were in charge
bushels per tree of bearing age. This -the time it had formed. There is a seuted t0 th convention at pZi»„T to 'hstening to her eloquence, I can well that she really wanted to show them
is 7,000,000 bushels in excess of the tendency to two crops m the season, but :>iaine on -odtober 17--”2 S Æ understand, and none regrets more than how much she felt their kindness, but
August estimate. - every day from, early August till some ,Mrs iG.rant: ’ c reaQ Dy I tjie disappointment it -must be for at last the time came when she had to

Tobacco—3,070,717 pounds, a trifle less time in October, or until the declining iprrst™wo , us today. I feel-with you how good it go. We could keep our people only one
than in 1901—3,113,580. , | heat no longer allows more figs to ripen, umTOainM b ADDRESS. »cmu nave been to greet her again, year because so many hands were

The crop of red clover seed is 283,- ripe fruit may be gathered, and in a fig b or more thau 20 years Maine has Tomorrow I believe I am to have knocking at the door, and we had so
840 bushels, and of alsike, 182,382 bush- orchard in abundance. The season at been inviting the National W. C. T. U. the privilege of speaking to you upon Httle room. We dared not keep them
els. In 1901 the crops were 262,232 and I Toronto would be a little later in start- convention to come to Portland. At the great question about which we are longer because it would perhaps exclude
112,016, respectively, but the area in ing. The fig requires less summer heat last, the invitation has been accepted, all interested and the work in which others who needed-it more. So she went.
1902 shows an increase of about 50 per -than the peach or the Indian corn, and and <we are herd assembled in our 29th we are all engaged. But as I see this But the prison fare during these long
cent in each crop. fig orchards are known, as in the south annual meeting, and I trust we are all great audience of women, I wonder ve»rs and the drifting in and out among

of England, where Indian corn will not together glad. whether you, in your country, half rea- the streets had undermined that wo-
lipen. The essential point is ithait the 1 recall tuat a year ago on the first Use what we are fighting for in our man’s health so much that a few months
leaves should not be .cut off by frost Jlor?lag of £be Texas convention, I land. I sometimes wonder whether you after she left us she died. But I want
until the new wood of the season has “welt for awhile upon the glories of the have an idea what it means to da tern- to tell you that when she was taken ill
sufficiently progressed toward -maturity. "Bone lb tar -State,” so it may not be peranee work in a nation where its in the 'hospital and they asked ;-fier is
Intehse frost, say 15 ..or -more degrees considered “personal or peculiar” if I womanhood is drunk, and I want you to j she wouldn’t take a little brandy—it
below “zero, is liable to destroy the tree, talk somewhat of the hostess state of realize that our greatest difficulty lies | would do her good—she said, ”1 would
and therefore protect it .by piling pine °‘ this year. just in that fact. Here, if you enlist rather die; I know what brandy has done
(boughs against the tree -to check reduc- -First and foremost Marne is truly a tbe sympathies of women, you enlist the 1 for
tion of heat, or, better still, laying down) cold water state. The water line of its sympathies of those who are compara-
the tree and covering it with earth is coast is three thousand miles and more. V . y *ree from .the fetters of strong
advisable, even in the few points in It really need not have been eo long for drmk* but that isn’t so with us; we
Ontario where very low temperatures the air line, or the way the birds’ fly iave to make our converts from the
are rare. For this latter purpose the make it only about two hundred and 'vom,™ who are themselves liable to
trees should be planted on beds raised a fifty miles. The tourist well knows that drunkenness.
foot or 18 inches above the level on each this natural arrangement with its deep I remember that it was jin American 
dide, so as to secure dryness. In the bays, silver coves and pebbled beaches woman who said to me in the streets of 
late fall, after vegetation has ceased, adds greatly to the beauty and attrac* London, “What are all those women 
the roots otn two sidles may toe cut with tiveness of the state. -Here in Portland doing going into that saloon? Are they 
the spadè,. leaving the-roots on the sides you will readily view the waters of K°i”6 to hold a crusade meeting?” and 
parallel to the ridge untouched. Then iCasco bay with its two hundred and then I kAi to say, “There is no crusade
the Ibraacihes of the tree should toe tied more islands tiirowo in. meeting; they are going in to drink Tomorrow evening t will tell you
loosely up against the stem, and. the tree Maine has not a Mississippi river, but l>q“?r just like the men.” You will something of our work in the slums,
bent into a horizontal position in a it. has its Kennebec, Penobscot, and realize, therefore, that it « not only agi- ! The better wav is to prevent it all
trench cut along the ridge, (Six inches Androscoggin, and among its lakes, tation on the part of women that we aud VOu here have it in your power’
of earth covering Is sufficient. The tree which cover one-tenth of the entire ter- want- it is not only to get women to- -it is 'your work to stop the evil before
should be raised in spring, after severe ritory of the state, are those musically «ether.to pray and ask them to use r can wash away your young to build 
frosts are over. Where planted on a called* the. Cobboesecontee, Wassato- alt their great influence in order to try your dikes firm1 and true to keep them
Steep side hill, the task of winter protec- Quoit, and Mol-tunkamunk! to get laws passed that are to protect, silfe while they are still safe but oh
tion is still simpler. The fig is a tough. The first organized city in New Eng- the homes, but we have got to begin a ! once that evil has held the womanhood 
flexible tree, and can stand bending and land was in Maine, and on what is now steP further back and ask women, first of any land I tell you that every man
ably would be found to .succeed in warm Maine soil stood the preacher as he gave of to give up drink themselves and i who knows what that experience is
tiieltered spots in Toronto, with a little the first Protestant sermon delivered on tben to-go out to work in order that realizes that thev are in danger of be-
winter protection. Of course, the hard- this continent. To be sure, the Pilgrim homes may be protected. ing'washed away in the great sea of
shelled almoudi can be grown. mothers did not land here, but our tim- I am sometimes asked whether 1 think misery and sin. ' Sometimes when you

iSo far as heat of summer, mildness of to fZi tolL00™ helped t0 shelter and the temperance movement is making, any meet for your work, and you look at
Winter and length of exemption from t0 Ie6d) them. real headway in our country, andi I can our white ribbon bow which binds us
rfrost are concerned the southern shore ! To sP®ak of Maine’s statesmen would «ay yes/and no; yes, because we are all so close, think of. those poor women
of the Georgian Bay the coasts of be remind you that the state has getting better legislation, no, because who are being rescued yonder, and ask 
Huron aud Bruce, and the lake shore of aot OI1;iy supplied more than its quota of *h® reason that people are being roused our Heavenly Father that His blessing
Prince Ediward county are amongst the those distinguished in national and in- t,:’ ®lve. us bet£er legislation is because may rest upon that work which is very
best of the more northerly localities ternational affairs, but has also furnish- of the increased drunkenness among our near the hearts of all English people,
where fig-growing might attain success, ed ether states with governors, congress- women

The almond bears excellent fruit at ™e,n and j4ri6ts- <£, whom these states I believe that is the great question 
Niagara-on-the-Lake — fruit comparable and Marne Are justly proud. that all civilized races will have to face—
with that sold in the stores—and proto- ,,1 £eay I shall be encroaching upon the drunkenness of fhe men of one gen-
roof-cut ting )ne rights of those who speak this even- eration leads to tbe drunkenness of the

8-18-    mg if I say much more of all that is in women of another. That is whv I re-Thomas Jones, of Iola, Kansas, re- wSf tonoZn here tomtwhlch^can be ™y.heertto say about the Pine Tree gard the situation as so serious. You
turned to the Slocan this week in order grown readily Ire tlZtiJin trel hrar State> which hodpitahly welcomes this will recollect that in the history of
to make the necessary contracts for his fL ]aJS tutei shawd* btoLomsb the conyentl°,“’ bat T cannot retrain from nations directly the womanhood became
smelter for the Slocan’ zinc ores. He IHairi ffld the beautiful TanîüZ ma- ®Jylng fbat Marne, gave to the world drunken that nation fell into decad-
stated that his furnaces are able to S„e Lv,iAimel kf -Jtoèh w Z trè th-? world s prohibition hero, Neal Dow. ence. You will remember that among
take 6,000 tons of that class of ore per ' i';/,,* elf >, wZZb Zri IL , was to Maine that our matchless the later Greek writers they satirized
month, and is seeking to obtain that stands at the ZruZ ^-CrollZf lnd leaderi Rances B. Willard, came in the the women who had already» then be- 
anrounf from the Slocan mines. That Sf-lnn JtLJl twIÜkw™ltial. day? of the w- O. T. U. to con- gun to be drunken. On the Egyptian 
is about what the present output of all- mZmîi'ÏInflZ toi fe5- with Neal Dow and to learn the re- monuments are found inscriptions tell-
the mines will total per month. It is tb®. ^' “ " to lat,T= valu® fr»m a temperance stand- ing of the great feasts at which the
understood that the United States Re- ^ °b floan*\®® P0®4 of prohibition and the license sys- women had begun to be drunken. And «umP n n(m . t
duction & Refining Co. are also looking I-akc -Brie and attains a height of 60 tern. It was in a Portland hotel, a few so every nation has had moments in its it; ^®V.a> dapa?ese’ was sentenced to
for zinc ores from British Columbia5 .^ 80 £®®t and ih0»1"3 white blossoms two rods from where this convention is as- history when drunkenness has super- M„li*toment bf Magistrate

eSecSe' Poth and that they are adding improvements uw I!to*0™uuTeav’i ^ grown around sembled, where alone with God she de- vened among the women, and that has tbqn™° 'nfa ni°„Zwi yes^®rday
mSnymoandee’ ^ -TZ'rgïd &$$,.**%«** ™ LY. ita ^lov^a^S « **

Sunday, Nov. 30-^Mahle Weston, a t J0huezhPaJae, 179 tons of zinc Ihere Is'L^w-Ir m^proSly1! teroriom îemffiar6/and cffile^e awaftffig it leans’to itaVtTde'a? witewImZ “ada®ted by ‘lomeJapmese on olveric
concert hall girl given poiaon in her îhrnnS ^ week' and 49 tone the pseudio-papaw—a large, beautiPul replies, and castrer lot in with the who are drunkards Some years azo straet near the corner of Heraid,
beer m the People’s Theatre. Thought _ dark tree, which, besides (being orna- temperance reforme™ It was hi a we opened a sort of villaJ? homl wh^l and as the magistrate washed to probe
f°r a while that she would die, but she •1^06un. sapped i0 tons, all three mental, (bears an 'albundance of sweet lPortland church near bv where she we took in women in order to trv to î.^e case* he and the victim of his knife
de"0rWun°toowndanger' AttemPted mur" shlPmenta going to Iola. yellow fruit of the appearance and size made her first tem^ânefspleehaf tel cumthem o7d™mklLISs.6r lt° i^us! 7*%*^

~\r ^ dtcjt nv m a-rx/^1 Twrwcv ^ ib^lianas, and esteemed in the south this decision Ah who shall sav that about seven years since that littlp •vîllno-p bed in the arm and back. He said that
to^kn^R^ihw0' TbTCh<lhlee •Smi.th tries BISLEY TARGETS. for “pa,paw butter” or for eating. It the angels of the Lord did not minister was opened, and during tlre time we f7*1®11 h.e was sitting by the stove in the
in n ! ? by sho°tmg him ^ , th„ .. ™ . 'grows wild in the woods near 'Niagara, to her, did not direct her to choose have been carrying on that work we! h m which he hved, Sume had
Star* concert in the Changes IQ the !ü! of 016 Targc,s' '=”d undoiibtedly. would emreeed in To- the way which led to 25 years of Christ- have refused tel thousand womln who
now Zed by C1ÿnqlî av€nue’ Toronto Dee 11-The Evening Tele T1110' 'rhe £ult Perishable to like service for God and God’s children, had all given way to drunkenness, who
deled himself Sm,th Burren- gram™ cable sws the Nathmnl' ^TOrt, ?r keep wnthonUeold' storage. Who shall say that she is not now from were all willing to be cured', but we
tiereo nunseir. rta a , D1f s."f6 tDe Rational A red-spined species of the cactus her “Home in glorv” reieicinir with ns hadn’t the place to take them in' nnd*Jb‘®’;day’ Df°' 2-Ft 2 o’clock in the îhe family, resemblinig in habit of growth' over the achievements oTthe past year, so we had to turn them back again
ŒiïïïXtâZ ™rVhf residence of baad The torelt th® cactus of the American silver dollar, and understanding far better than we upon the country. We have mow8|b-
toto In 1111 ps. 1510 Y es 1 e r Wav. goes “J/f'1 jlV?1 » m, Î, »g? grows as a weed around Leamington, with our finite sight can possibly under- tained legislation by which state re-
to.reirrTf'J? of MJ" and Mrs. L. Hirsch- tT°rn 13 , IEss®x county, -and- might on dry, sandy stand, why “the losses and' the crosses.” forma tories are being opened everywhere
berg upstau-s, and at the point of a ne- 6 inches to 10 feet 6 inches. The second soils smecees hereof course, as a mere Miss Willard was and is loved in on the lines that we first laid down . - , . . . „
vnlver forces the victims to remain quiet oQfL.vf„„ln”®fStod vit,1 to “n,"ibsity. The Ohdmese and the Ojamge every land. No locality and no nation and those women are being cared for iu I mm - thl'' ' im rlrisn ? L-’i Ih” r|,°n r,i ï°hr,lu

s®arcbed the room and carried “ 2.iab°J' ?o rrom River sugar canes (sorghums)—of which can exclusively claim her as its own; that particular way. r h™ t e r will « n Jstbn fh /n
ofi ^300 worth of flmmonfls. WnIks ^ to 4 fG©t 8 incn©s. Th©- re— lMi,n<ir'©|ds of sorps w©r© st on© tim© no nntion pvr-ATYt amprinon nor, rv^mp \rmî thpuptoup will «no t tuînv I L»h€N5t©r W©lls, nocusca of nn offcncolewi^y Se h<Hlse and escapes. °? targets remain un- grown in Ontario for syrup4aking, and j so near to cla^ingAher as oîeat Brit- hard it wou/cl b© to work Vrainst ^one l,u^fp .^e pubhc morals by-law, having
rip^<^iv2es<tey> Jessie Van" tiAD«gwill feneffUpArZiu•The a tera" ’W'hrch are Still grown for various pur- j aiu, the country where she spent much of the most terrible features which TpW*r»nh hotpl^ wa«Pr°'
clervierlier, of Ninet^nth avenue, held xY1^11(S81 goY*Tn” /poses—is a tall and fbeautifully leaved of her time during her 'last earthly could possibly bo presented to any na- -minded imt!?6 îfi«
aftmiftnn6 cl°ck in the nhv the“ com(petltlon for the Pakna tro" and tufted ptont, easily grown on- fight years, and the country which has given tion, and I believe if there is a thing Melbourne N Dfano^l^ve? in ’ n hnïîr

^ her purse at a P y* __________ ___ *od* in Toronto and yielding a com ap- to our cause the noble woman, the gra- ahead that every great people, even a wa’ ^ *50^with the-onBrnTof
-fp0^ ebo left the • - (T^^ciated by the chiMren for its remsrk- done leader, the consecrated Dhriemm, great land like this, has to dread, it is three ’ . VmnriRmrmpnt °îi101în?f

^V^Tn^ 8>anng light from , —~ . able sweetness, and a seed tuft yielding Lady Henry Somerset, President of the the insidiousness of that drink which chart,e of b : frPeouentet-nf R°hnn«P
c^ew to the Grand Duke of Sax-Weimaar and a great deal of va hi able chicken-feed. Women's •Christian Temperance union, not only curses men but which in time f iii-f«fnp Hp nniri^ tho. fitiA a 0U8e

Tk~ a r* Princess Caroline. The Care is richer in ssfccharine matter Happy and honored indeed is this con- wiH curse the women also. j_______ 2^_________ e‘
-1 nimviay ifec. 4—-Tw* matked burg- ~~ , than the cane of Cuba. vention in having her with us. Be- One day perhaps some of you dear .
1rs 3U^t> from^a closet, in the home of Berlin, Dec. 10.—The betrothal is an- Black pepper, it may no* be known to ‘ cause of all the hallowed naem i ries, be- white ribbon sisters will come to Eng- .

Sixth Avenue NoTh, nounced today of the Grand Duke of many, is grown bere'perhaps as easily as cause of all the present realities, tv© land. I hope you will come before very ln_ ône of Carter*'* SmrtÆ&îiiî nSS~ 
fil5 a towel ever her Saxe-.Weimaer to Princess Caroline of th-e other tropical pepper, the Cayenne. greet her with affectionate gratitude, long; for you always do us good and donna Backache Piaster». Price 25 centa
head, and bind h«* to a chair while they Reuse. ” Last of all, among the southern pro- (May our welcome, which is as sincere you always bring fresh inspiration for ■ Try them.

Increasing■

Jdpdn’s Navyi
Hold Ups. Burglaries, Assaults 

'and Murder That Police 
Cannot Check.

RedprocilFigs, Peanuts and Almonds 
Among Some of the Suc

cessful Productions.

:

ColMarquis Ito Working on Plan 
to Effect Economy and 

Efficiency.According to the Seattle Times, that 
city is undergoing what the paper de
scribes as a "carnival of crime.”
Times says:

Seattle’s criminals have been making 
history during the last few weeks. 
There has not been a time in many 
years when criminals were so bold. One 
murder, many murderous assaults, hold
ups, robberies, burglaries and nearly 
every serious crime known to the police 
have been committed in this city in the 
last forty days. The newspapers have 
been full of them.

■Hold-ups am* burglaries especially 
have beeu numerous, and the dastards 
have not stopped with men in plying 
their nefarious trade, hut have assaulted 
and robbed women whom they have 
met upon the streets.

Trade Relations I 
ado and tin 
States Dis<

p :
The a

Movements of the Warships of 

Various Nations In the 
Orient.

V
!

-o-
N

Mr. Charlton Wai 
Jointers to M 

More
unsettled.

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 
Canada and tbetween 

was the key note of tl 
tonight at the receptj 
delegates to the natil 
-convention by the Del 
(Commerce, and the arl 
of it were keenly liste] 
temoon session of thd 
devoted to the address] 
B. Cummings of 1 owl 

-and the Tariff.” In a a 
egates to the congress ] 
ent at the dinner ton] 
members of the Detri 
Commerce, llun. .John] 
Canadian parliament, | 
speaker.

They have gone 
into their homes, bound and gagged1 and 
robbed them.

Among the crimes committed there 
have been one murder, eight hold-ups 
and robberies, nine murderous assaults, 
seyen burglaries and three cases 0? rob
bery (so termed by law), and petty 
thefts have been too numerous to men
tion.

-*y

0-
ONTARIO CROPS.

wit ii
It is in an effort to stamp out this 

record of crime that Chief Sullivan is 
now using every means at his command 
to secure better police service. He has 
increased the hours of labor of the 
members of the police department, and 
is now asking for more men. Chief 

’Sullivan believes that within a week or 
two the robberies and burglaries will be 
over.

fn the following list will be found the 
crimes with which the public have been 
made familiar through the newspapers:

Saturday, Nov. 1—Burglar breaks into 
one of the buildings of the University 
of Washington and steals a microscope 
worth $60. Criminal still at large.

Wednesday, Nov. 5—James Campez, a 
Canadian Frenchman, stabs to death his 
sweetheart, (Lottie Brace, in the Arcade 
Theatre. Jealousy the cause. (Murder 
premeditated. Champez in jail await
ing trial.

Wednesday, Nov. 5-^Tohn Scott, a 
gambler, stabbed in the throat by an 
unknown gambler. Crime occurs in 
front of a saloon. Assailant not cap
tured. Scott still in the- Wayside Mis
sion hospital.

Wednesdav, Nov. 5->Floyd (Beach Slo
cum, an alleged thief, takes his own 

by drinking carbolic acid in the 
piummit hotel. Slocum a Sew hours be
fore murderously assaulted Mrs. Frank 
Ivinnealy, with whom he was in love.

Thursday, Nov. 6—John Dagneau held 
up on First Avenue by a masked negro. 
«His watch, ring, $50 in money and a 
deposit certificate for $300 taken. De
tective M. R. Hubbard caught the foot- 
pad a few days afterward. He admit
ted his crime, and a few days ago was 
sent to prison. The watch and ring 
were recovered.

Thursday, Nor. 6-A. W. Finch held 
up by three footpads on First avenue, 
near Pike street. Claims he routed the 
whole bunch.

Thursday, Nov. G, to Tuesday, Nov. 
11—Numerous small thefts of clothing 
tiom hotels and lodging houses.

Tuesday, Nov. 11—Gordon Dean 
Jderouslj. assaulted and robbed in a 

Desp bouse; Daan 6ti'l in the hos- 
at targe1® d 0n hls head- Assailant

.,„Sunduy’ *oy- 16-John O'Brien, a 
newsboy, dangerously stabbed bv an- 

neTsboy ,0D Washington street. 
OBnen refused to give the name of his 
aslant, and the police dropped

*h!fi0nray’ Nov,\ % -Joseph Fife, a mar
shal of a small Idaho town, robbed of
™efrnot mooted ®e!m°nt salttoa" 

Sov- b8L W. C. Maroone, an 
hi tofr„of tbe clty iaiI> pounced upon 
by fellow prisoners and cruelly beaten 
No prosecutions. *

Wednesday, Nov. 19-W. Thomas, 
business man, robbed of $300 bv two
refîSS "+ the PaI™fr house. Thomas 
refused.to prosecute the women after
eriminsM«aneStTd t-bem- 831,1 that real
Strtcnder,8 who SSST ® dlsrei)utable

Friday, Nov 21-^hip’s tailor named
• ina _ T cuts th? r°Pe sustain-

Whiif SI ! ta'lior uam^ A. Benjamin 
T'hile Benjamin wus climbing Up side
Of the bark Pass of Deny. Benjamin 
rnj'urSrC,P,tated int° a 6kiff and badly

Saturday Nov. 22-W. G. Meier, said 
to be a bad one, was struck on the head 
by Mrs. Jones, proprietress of the Bel- 

h®4?h . 'Mrs. Jones floored Meier 
Whild Meier is alleged to have tried to 
!?P?5kr.in.t0 a room in the hotel. _ 
held Meier until the police arrived: 
Merer is charged with burglarv.

Sunday Nov. 23—Deunis Caile mur
derously beaten by footpads near the 
coal-bunkers and hie body thrown across 
a railroad track after thieves had token 
to.fbwmoaey; ■Policemen find Oaile 
just before tram passes. Caile recovers
krroîm days afte,''™rd. Assailants un-

Siinday, Nov. 23—Unknown man prob
ably knocked into bay near Ainsworth 
y n,mTn s wharf after he was robbed.

Inavich saw object faU in water, 
hen heard splash. Unknown man told 

him a fellow had jumped into the bav. 
Affair as mysterious as when first re- 
Vorl ed.
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eussion of the trade 1 
the t^ro countries made 
to reach the ear of tl 
in an address Lu the M 
Chicago. Since tiien 1 
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broadened trade relali 
seemed to be confronte 
of misapprehension and 
difficult to secure consi 
adian subjects, diffieul 
false im^fr-'sruoiis as 1 
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two countries. Since 
change had hi en in \ 
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I860. A most gratify 
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of a national reciprocal 
Detroit at this time., 
shown that free trad 
United States is a gooc 
the same natural and 
would govern trade bet] 
and Canada, it was a 
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two countries to seek fc 
of trade relations of an 
mutually advantageous 
those now in force. Gi 
her dependencies 
friendly relations with tl 
British, statesmen feel 
powers will naturally in 
in distinct fields of act! 
States should be the i 
Great Britain. Aside f 
the two countries may 
no natural allies, 
either would -mean infini" 
other, and to the I nitj 
Britain is a buffer staté 
would, in ail piobahdity, 
ate fight for existence or 
United States," As for ( 

measure the coloss 
^United States at cloee 
f appreciate the greatness 
V blit there is no feeling
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RETAIL MARKETS to empire in 
territory and bound.ess 
only ask to be met in 
have always stood rea< 
and it is certainly no 
that the relations of th 
have not bben placed n\ 
isfactory basis.

J

retail markets.

There is no change in the Dri 
7™ the exception of corn, ha 
wihich have had a slight drop 

h'ollowiug are cuaeut
Wheat, per .ton .........
Com, whole, per ton ....
Corn, ©racked......................
Oats, 'per ton 
Oatmeal, per 10 lbs. ...
-Rolled pate, B. & K., Der id ....

ej oats* R* & R- per 7-lb sack 
Feed-

Hay, baled .per ton.........................
btraw, per bale.................................
Middlings, per ton ...........
Bran, per ton ....
Ground feed.

Vegetables—
Cabbage, per lb 
Cauliflower,
Onions, per ib ...........
Carrots, per lb .........
Beet root, per Jb ... 
encumbers, each ..
Potatoes, per 100 lb 
Sweet potatoes.

j

bai
Almost half a ce unir; 

providing for rec.procal 
al products between ( 
United States went i ut- 
tin ued in operation 
Under its influence there 
inal development of tra 
two countries, 
ada to the United State 
that period. In 1800 the 
ports in round numbers 
of Canada to the Unit 
000,000; imports t-o Ca 
United States, $28,000,0 
ports, $25,000,000 const 
products. The direct C 
to Great Britain in this 

small, being bu 
the couclusii
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KASLO MINING NOTES.

New Machinery at Payne Mine—De
mand For Zinc.

Kaslo, Dec. 6-i-(SpeciaI.}—Owing to all 
the mines of Whitewater camp bein 
closed, the Kaslo & Slocan Railway 
company have also closed their station, 
there, as the townsite is practically de
serted.

The Washington mine, McGuigan. ie 
working a force of about 14 men, hut 
owing to the low price, of the silver-lead 
market do not intend «to ship ore for 
the present.

The Black Prince, Slocan, is now 
working and stoping in the upper tun
nels.

The Myrtle group has started up with 
a small force of men. ,

The Payne mine fias added further 
machinery lately. Electric drills are 
still- running, which, despite the hard 
work now being encountered, 
ing well.

Col. W. N. Brayton, of this city, pur
chased this past week the two claims 
knowu as the Cuthbeft and the Lynch, 
situated on Lynch creek, in the-Lardo.

G. O. Buchanan states that, as dele
gate from the meeting on the silver- 
lead question at Nelson on the 24th, he 
interviewed the mine owners and 
smelter men of the Slocan and district, 
and that they were not altogether satis
fied with the resolutions as passed at 
the Nelson meeting and given to Mr. 
Galliher, and that a special meeting of 
the mine owners was to be called in 
Sandon, when the subject would be 
thoroughly threshed out. The main dif
ference between the Board of Trade 
and the mine owners seems to be that 
the mine owners and smelter men are 
asking higher protection than the Board 
of Trade.

The exI

\

g Der ton ...
If I were to recover it would 

be my curse again, and jf I die I will be 
safe with God.” She she -died, and if 
you were to go . into our little chapel 
you would see . tier name written on a 
tablet on the wall, and underneath it 
the words. “At evening-tide light.” I 
never go' there* without thinking how 
that poor, drifting life was sent into our 
midst, how those wandering feet found 
their place safe upon the Rock of Ages, 
and that with her it was light at even
ing-tide.

me.
2

per head

. %....
were so 
to warrant 
proportion of the amou 
products sent to the 
merely passed through 
channels en route to E> 
between exports and in 
sumption, if any, balauc 
ally existed in favor of 
an inconsiderable 
procity treaty was abroj 
tion of the United Sta 
Canada vainly strove t< 
newal by offering to ad< 
list of manufactures to 
ule. All offers for bi 
relations were spurned 
repressive tariff regulatl 
upon by the United Stat 

In 1874 the Liberals 
in Canada, and Canadia 
Brown was associated i 
minister at Washingtoi 
ton, and a trade treaty, 
with the United States 
ment, providing for tl 
change of natural proc 
trade in agricultural in: 
kinds, for a wide list of 
tures, for the freedom 
east coast fisheries, for 
of a canal from St. I 
the Lachine rapids to ^ 
and for the freedom < 
trade of both countries 
was rejected by the Un 
ate. Had the treaty o 
taibKshed and cent lined 
present time, Canada xv 
practically, if not actua 
United States at this 
trade conditions bet wee 
States and Canada for 
1892, do not differ mat 
acter from the condition* 
ate preceding years, 
age of Canada’s total ti 
Britain was 29.<h», wij 
States, without in dud in 
ills exported, To.S. with 
with France 27. 
shows clearly that the t 
with all these countriei 
Britain, left a heavy i] 
ance against her. Thçj 
mer has a vivid objen-t | 
ly before him which imi 
with the value of the I 
He finds three-fourths od 
ing to that country. Ill 
one taste of the custom 
growing indifference in | 
taiuing rec:procity 
States. The Canadian 

* suspicious of the movent 
city in natural products 
may lead to further tr 
The Canadian transpoi 
are somewhat averse to 
of this policy, fearing t 
a tendency to divert t- 
channels the 
flows hi ever increasing 
Canadian Northwest, 
looks with disfavor upor 
for he instinctively feel 
of influence it "uilil brin 
téH against his dream 
a tion and a consolidate* 
embracing nil the colo 
gamzation with reiwesc 
great Imperial parliam 
The farmer, the lumbe 
owner, and the fishern 
theSr interests served t 
tion of this policy, bui 
not thoroughly aroused : 
of the question upon hi 
and the lumbermen, t^ 
and the fisliermen are j 
business classes at the 
in Canada, thorouchlv

5
.. 75c to*lb ***.*.*.*

She
.... 10 to
.... îWâTurnips, per Ib..............................

Artichokes, per lb .................
Eggs—

Fresh Island, per dozen ....
Eastern eggs, per dozen .........

Cheese—
Canadian, per lb ............... *...

Batter—
California ........................................
Cowichan creamery, per lb .
Fresh Island butter ................
Victoria creamery, per lb ...
Delta creamery, per lb.............
Manitoba, -per lb ......
Best dairy, per lb...........

Fruit»—
Cocoanuts. each............. ..
Lemons, California, per doz 
Lemons, small, per doz. .
Island apples, per box
Island Tomatoes ...............................
California figs (black), 4 lbs .... 
California fies (white). 3 lbs .... 
California figs, new crop, T Ib..
Currants, per lb ...............
Raisins, per lb
Sultanas ...........
California .........
Loose Muscats
Mixed peel, per lb ..........................
Sultanas, per lb .............................

Poultry-
Dressed fowls, each ....................
Dressed turkeys, per Ib ...............

Fish-
Smoked salmon, per lb ................
Spring salmon, per lb ...................
Cod, per lb ..................i ....................
Halibut, per lb .................................
Smoked halibut ..................................
Halibut, frozen ...................................
Flounders- .............................................
Crabs, per doz ......... ....................
Bloaters . ................................................
Kippers ...................................................
Salt mackerel, each .........................
Salt eod, per lb ...............................
Salt tongues and sounds, per lb.
Salt Holland - herring, per keg ..
Salt salmon, each .............
Salmon bellies, per lb ...

Gxouee. per pair .............
Venison, per lb ................

♦feats—
Beef .
Mutton, pe
Lamb, spring, fore quarters, each$l to
Lamb, hind quarters ............$1.50 to $1.75
Lamb, cat up, per Ib ...................... 12U, to 2A
Veal ............................................................12% to 20
Pork .......................................................... h to IS
LApton's bacon................
Lipton’s ham .................
Hams. American, per tb

come in and said he intended to kill Bacon* rolledCû?.* 
somebody that nigfat. He had a knife, Bacon, long 
•and when Namakura went to bed, Sume Lard, per lb. 
followed, aud before the victim could —

25

are .work- 80
35
35

.... 25&30 *
.... 20 to 25

10(315 
. 25 to 30 

20^25 
.90 to 1.25
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Monday, Nov. 24—Mrs. McArdle, of 
<>-30 Maynard avenue, held up by foot
pad at 6 o’clock in the morning. Hold
up occurred at corner of King street 
and Maynard avenue. The blackguard, 
finding no money on the woman, cursed 
her, knocked her down and kicked her 
into the street No arrests.

Wednesday, Nov. 26—Gambling rooms 
over (Bohemian saloon, southeast corner 
of heeond avenue and Cherry etreet, 
held up by one masked man, players 
forced to stand against the wall while 
the robber took all their money. He 
escaped. More than $500 secured. 
Several arrests made, but the bold 
crime fixed on no

Thursday, Nov. 27—Burglar’s break 
auto (Max Ragiey’s drug store. Steal 

V4 cash% The thieves not captured.
hnday, Nov. 28—Two masked burg-

i-^7emleVhe home of Joseph (Moon© at 
loU7 Thirty-second avenue, at 7 o’clock 
m the evening. They bind and gag 
Mrs. Moore, an aged woman, and her 
lo-year-old grandson, then steal dia
monds end valuables worth $400, leave 
their victims bound, and 
handsomely dressed

5I 25
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12%
17%
12%

8 to 10
15

12% to 20-

JAPANESE WHO
WIELDED KNIFE

50 to 75
30

15
10
10

8
one. 10

6
Goes to Jail For Fifteen Months 

Said He Wanted to Kill 
Somebody.

G
75
1012%
15
10

$1.50

j 21

$1 to 81.10 
,, 6 to 10men.

10 to 20
12% to 18It - r lb

$1.25

27
22

1- 25

18
WitI protect himself he stabbed him. Na- 

.makura shouted and the other boarders 
came and took the knife from Sume. 
The police were then called and .Sume 
arrested. He could offer no defence for

CANADIAN TRADE.

1 A Direct Line to New Zealand.

Toronto. Dec. 11.—(SpecinR—A pro- 
bosM to improve the steamship service 
to New Zealand laid before Sir William 
ÎMulock by the Canadian Manufac
turers’ Association brought the reply 
from the minister that he was working 
for a direct fiteamstiip service. What 
the manufacturers proposed was tint 
two lines now running from New Zea
land and Canada to South Africa 
should be induced to exchange freight at 
a convenient port and quote a through 
rate.
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First Football PI aver, bending over In
jured player—‘*Poor Jack! He didn’t know 
what atmek him!” Second Football Plav°r 
—“No! Hie first words were: “Arre-st tlie 
chauffeur!* ”—Chicago Record Herald.
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